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FOOD GIANT GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
PRICES EFFECTIVE AT FOOD GIANT, CRENSHAW BLVD. AT IMPERIAL AND FOOD GJANT, 422 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD., HAWTHORNE   APRIL 5, 6, 7 & 8

PLEASE YOU or DOUBLE MONEY BACK
Yes, Food Giant Meats are guaranteed "Banquet Perfect" ... You must be pleased or double your money back. 

That is the guarantee that Food Giant makes on all of the meat that it sells. You'll find the most complete line of 

quality meats ever offered displayed in the quarter-of-a-block long meat department in the new Food Giant. 

You may be certain that it is the finest, best tasting meat that you have ever eaten . . . Controlled aging, 

Experienced buying and "Banquet-Perfect" trimming make it that way.

ROUND STEAK
U.S. Graded "Choice" and "Good". Best center cuts.

None priced higher.

Delicious, Tender and Flavorful round steak it a steak of many uses. It fs great country-fried or as Swiss' 

Steak or served as suggested below. It will surprise everyone. ROUND STEAK SMOTHERED IN ONIONS. 

Melt 3 tbip. of fat into skillet. Cut steak Into serving sized pieces. Dip each in flour and sprinkle with 

salt and pepper. Brown In hot fat. A- er. Cover and cook slowly about 30 minutes. Add 4 

sliced onions. Cover and cook for anothr 30 minutes or until tender.

KINGAN'S FROM STORM LAKE IOWA

PORK LOIN
WHOLE OR HALF FRESH, NOT FROZEN

Here is the pick of Iowa's choicest corn-fed pork. And you know It's 

the corn feeding that makes these Eastern loins so downright delicious. 

Fresh loins assure you of extra flavor that just can't be duplicated In 

frozen meat. Hundreds to choose from all trimmed of excess fat 

before weighting.

IOWA BRAND   SHANKLESS, TENDERIZED

Smoked 
PICNICS

Cured and smoked from the finest 

eastern pork. Cut from the tender 

shoulder, you'll find these picnics 

extra delicious. Serve with sliced 

pineapple and scalloped potatoes

4 TO 7 LB. AVERAGE

A Statement in 
Regard To Food 
Giant's... 
MEAT POLICY
Food Giant has an enviable reputation 

for the excellence of the meat, poultry 

and fish that it offers to its customers.

That reputation has been solidly built on 

a foundation of quality controls, proper 

aging, trimming, and the most rigid, sani 

tary conditions. No effort is ever spared 

ro incorporate the most advanced meth 

ods and machinery into our meat opera 

tions. This combination of factors is what 

makes our meats "Banquet-Perfect."

For these reasons we are able to back 

every cut of meat that we sell with our 

famous guarantee "You must be pleased 
or double your Money Backl"

We invite you to chop in our new Store 
and discover the difference that Banquet 
Perfect Standards can make. Here you 
will find the most modern meat plant in 
611 of Southern California. Twenty five 
butchers are at work in refrigerated 
rooms preparing fine roasts, steaks and 
chops for your eating pleasure.

After the hustle and bustle of our Grand 
Opening you are cordially invited to in- 
tpect the meat cutting and storage rooms 
3t anytime.

SAUSAGE 
ROLLS

Klngan's Hygrade-Pure Pork from Iowa. Famous 

Kingan's lean, grainfed pork ground and. blended 

with just the right amount ef salt, pepper and sage 

to make the finest tasting sausage that we have 

ever offered. One pound roll. 19

LojnbUg
U.S. Gov't. Graded Choice Imperial Valley 

SHANK BONE REMOVED
Put Dad to work carving up a juicy, tender leg o' lamb trimmed of excess fat 

and bone to save you even more money. Luscious lamb is brimming with 

energy, proteins and vitamins   the good essentials you and your family 

need to keep healthy.

RUMP 
ROASTS

49:
SLICED 
BACON

Food Giant's special method of cutting 

makes these superb roasts eottra special 

buy. Cut from U.S. Choice and Good 

steer beef with all the excess fat and 

bone trimmed away before weighing, 

you'll find these a joy to roast and carve.

Dubuques' Maid of Corn from Iowa. Here 

Is an extremely fine eastern bacon at an 

extremely low western price. Hickory 

smoked and streaked with plenty of lean 

this fine bacon fries up to   crispy golden 

brown everytime. 33 Ib

LAMINATED STEAKS
4 $1II PKGS.  

Camp's Brand in our Frozen Food Department, Two 

steaks per package. You'll want lots of these con 

venient little time savers. So easy and quick to prepare

HALIBUT STEAK
39Fancy, northern halibut. Center cut steaXs only 

You'll love the delicious flavor of this firm white 
meat fish. Serve it broiled with lemon butter

sauce.

FRIED FISH STICKS
Certi Fresh frozen and all ready fried. All you do Is pop

,them into the oven end presto! you have golden brown

fish sticks reedy to serve In just   few minutes. 8 oz. Pkg.29
BREADED SHRIMP

MacLEANS
Delicious breaded fantail shrimp, ready to fry

thoroughly cleaned and deveined. Needs no de-

frosting, just fry at medium heat 3 to 5 minutes
8 Oz. Pkg.   8 or more large shrimp

Qorfons
FISH STICKS
16 STICKS -16 OUNCES

112O2 South Crenshaw Boulevard, Inglewood


